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Bafang BBSxx Program 

Cable User Guide 
 

**Read disclaimer at the bottom of this page - YOU ARE PROCEEDING AT YOUR OWN RISK** 
 

1)  Battery power to motor must be off or disconnected. 

2)  Disconnect the display from the main wiring harness. 

3)  Connect the BBSxx USB program cable to the Bafang wiring harness (side leading to motor). 

4)  Connect the USB programming cable to your PC (not Mac compatible). 

5)  Reconnect battery/turn on power to motor. 

6)  Open Bafang ConfigTool/Programmer (ok to have programmer already open). 

7)  Press "search icon" (magnify glass) next to com port - this will refresh the list of active com ports. 

8)  Select "com port" your computer assigned to program cable - if unknown, locate device manger, then 

look under "PORTS" tab/arrow - if cable was found it should look something like this---> "USB-SERIAL 

CH340"  -  in most windows OS the device manager can be found in the control panel, then under the 

"System" link (locations may vary depending on OS) - still having trouble, try doing a search in the windows 

OS search bar for "device manager". 

9)  Click on the "CONNECT" button (connect button should turn gray and disconnect button should now be 

black - also, "controller info" should be filled in). 

10)  Optional but recommended (save previous settings) - Click "READ FLASH," "FLASH READ SUCCESSFUL" 

should appear (these are your current BBSxx settings). Click "FILE", then "SAVE AS" (name and file location 

is your discretion), Click "SAVE". Now you can always go back to previous settings when desired. 

11)  Make desired changes to settings, if you have an .el file you wish to use, see 11a). 

11a) If you have an existing .el file you wish to use the Click "FILE", then "LOAD", locate .el file you wish to 

program into your BBSxx drive, double click this file (or 1 click and select "OPEN"), make desired changes. 

12) Optional but recommended (save new settings) - Click "FILE", then "SAVE AS" (name and file location is 

your discretion), Click "SAVE". Now you have them for possible future needs. 

12)  Program new settings - Click "WRITE FLASH" - if it worked, "FLASH WRITE SUCCESSFUL" should appear. 

13)  Turn off/disconnect battery. 

14)  Disconnect program cable from Bafang wiring harness. 

15)  Reconnect Bafang display. 

16)  Reconnect/turn on battery. 

17)  Power up system and enjoy. 

 

FYI's 

*Most OS's (operating systems) require you to use the Bafang ConfigTool/Programmer as "administrator". 

*Bafang Program cable requires the proper driver (software) to function/communicate with your 

computer. Be sure to download/install the driver that is recommended for your OS.  

 

DISCLAIMER  - This is the procedure I use when connecting/programming BBSxx drives. This user guide is 

for reference purposes only. It was created to assist others who may be unsure how to get their program 

cable/BBSxx/computer to communicate with each other. I make no claims on its effectiveness with your 

cable(s)/BBSxx(s)/computer(s). Further, as this is only a guide and offered as a gesture of goodwill, I take 

ZERO responsibility for any problems that may come from following any of the steps outlined in this 

guide. Proceed at your own risk!!! 


